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Recherches sur loocclusion du trou ovale et sur Ie canar artériel de Botarchez les mammifères aquatiques, reposant sur de nombreuses 
-¿isse"tions 

deBaleinoptères, Marsouins,_ phoque veâu-marin et divers ;;ù;; eì""ipeaes. r,etrou.ovale s'oblitère peu de temps après ra naissance, sauf chez le phoiue veau-marin où ce phénomène est retardé. Le canal artériel ¿e notai sù¡rlËère à unâge de 2-5 semaines chcz res Finnipèdes (sauf le phoque veão-ãa"io), e4-14 mois chez le Marsouin et les autràs Delphinidés, et res^te ouvert-ãu moinsjusqu'à 13 ans chez res Baleinoptères, cette åbritération 
"st ¿onc cãrrJdérabre_ment.retardée pâr râpport aux animaux terrestres. ces faits rotrt en rapportavec la t-ension en oxygène-du sâng.- L,élévation de celle_ci ap"ès ia orir.ao"eentraine I'occlusion du canal ; une ãéficience en oxygèn" 
"ri àî 

"ã"^i"J"" "ap^_ble de ìtouvrir à nouveau. L'auteur examine la bio"rogie a", 
",,i-u"" marinsen fonction de ces diverses données et compare notamrnent les cétacés et rePhoque veau-marin aux a-utres pinnipèdes, dont res ¡"""", ,r"- p¿rr¿t""nt dansI'eau qu'âgés de 3-4 semaines au moins et parfois plüs.

I. - INrnoDUcrroN

In the early part of the 17th century, William Harvey published
his theory about the function of the ductus arteriosus, that had
already been described by Galen and had been rediscovered by the
French physician Botallo. Harvey studied the function of the ductus
in connection with that of the forarnen ovale and found that both
embryonic pathways close at birth or at least soon after birth. In
the early part of the lgth century several authors pointed to the
fact that in this respect the aquatic mammals differ from their
terrestrial relatives. on the 20th of March 1g22 the well known
Dutch anatomist w. vrolik got his doctors degree on a thesis
dealing with the anatomy of the common Seal (p/roca aitulínaL.).
one of the specimens he had dissected, had an open foramen ovale
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but - as opposed to Buffon-Daubenton (1799) who ascribecl the
ability of diving to the open foramen ovale -, Vrolik ascribed this
ability to the hepatic venous sinuses. He declared that the open
foramen \Ã¡as an abnormality. Cuvier (1805,. 1936) held that in
Cetacea the ductus Botalli remained open throughout the entire
life and the same opinion can be found in the work of Mackay
(1886), van Gelderen (1928), Gray (1934), Ommanney (tr935, espe-
cially large whales) and Ihle c. s. (1948). Meckel (1831), Rapp (1837)
and Marschner (1901), on the contrary, held that in whales, dol-
phins and seals the closure of the ductus is retarded. Among the
aquatic mammals it would close earlier in animais that periodically
go on land (Pinnipeds), than in those who are exclusively aquatic
(Cetacea). According to the opinion of these authors the pressure
in the pulmonary artery would be raised during diving, and the
blood would be pressed through the ductus arteriosus into the
aorta. Slijper (1936) collected a great number of data and drew
the conclusion that in Cetaceans the foramen ovale closes shortly
after birth. The histological closure of the ductus arteriosus,
however, appeared to be retarded, although the cause of this retar-
dation remained still unknown. The opinion of Pohlmann (1909,

1924) and Kellogg (1928), that no blood would pass through the
ductus when the foramen is closed, has been proved to be incorrect.

However, the above-mentioned conclusions were based on very
incomplete data. There was practically no inforrnation about
Baleen Whales and about Pinnipeds other than the Common Seal,
and in a great number of data from Toothed Whales and Common
Seals the age of the animals was not hnown. Since our knowledge
of the causes of closure of the ductus arteriosus in terrestrial
mammals has increased very much during the last 25 years, it is
expedient to reconsider the question of the embryonic pathways in
aquatic mammals on the basis of more extensive rnaterials. Thanks
to the support of the l.{etherlands Whaling Company I got the
opportunity to dissect 22 hearts of Blue and F-in Whales (Balae-
noptera musculus (L.), Balaenoptera phgsalus (L.)) on board of
the floating factory < Willem Barendsz > in the Antarctic whaling,
season 1946-1947. Grateful acknowledgement is also made to
Mss. A. C. V. van Bemmel (Blijdorp-Rotterdam), C. van Doorn
(Blijdorp-Rotterdam), C. van Delft (Ijmuiden), W. H. Dudok van
Heel (den Helder), G. J. de Haan (Texel), A. L. Kelly (La Jolla),
V. B. Scheffer (Seattle), B. Rasmussen (Bergen-Norway), H. K.
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Hewer (London) and I. A. Mclaren (Montreal), for providing mate-
rial of Cetaceans and Pinnipeds. For assistance and information
:grateful acknowledgement is made to Mss. J. B. Ruud (Oslo)'

M. M. Sleptzov (Moscow), J. L. van Haaften (Arnhem), C. Naakt-
geboren (Amsterdam) and Mr. and Mrs. van Utrecht (Amsterdam).
Thanks to this collaboration the present researches could be based

on data from 53 Common Porpoises, 22 Blue and Fin Whales,
"39 other Cetaceans, 20 Common Seals and 37 other Pinnipeds.

II. 
- 

D¡,r¡,

The data about the foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus
Botalli iî Cetacea and Pinnipedía are collected in tables 1-6. The
<late of capture, length and weight of the animals, characteristics
.of the teeth, the stomach contents and the genital organs made
it possible to determine whether the animals were newborn, suck-
ling, sexually immature, sexually mature or old. In most cases

it was also possible to make an estimate of the absolute age of the
¿nimals based on data collected by Havinga (1933 ; Common Seal),
Mohr (1955 ; Common Seal), Harrison (1960 ; Common Seal), Möhl
Hansen (1954:' Common Porpoise) and Slijper (1958 ; Cetaceans ;

data from different authors).
Recent investigations on terrestrial mammals have shown that

a distinction should be made between the physiological and the
anatomical closure of the ductus. Almost immediately after birth
,the musculature of the ductus contracts and closes the lumen.
Under certain circumstances, however, the ductus may reopen
so that blood can pass through. During the stage of physiological
closure of the ductus it has always a distinguishable lumen in the
dead animal because after death the muscle fìbres relax. Histolo-
gical alterations in the wall of the vessel cause a gradual narrowing
of the lurnen and ultimately cause its complete obliteration (see

sub VIII). Then the ductus is anatornically closed.
'fhe data about foramen and ductus arteriosus collected in the

tables bear upon anatomical closure. The ductus is called closed
when at least in a part of this vessel the lumen is completely obli-
terated, although in other parts a small probe may still be inserted.
If this probe can pass the entire ductus, the vessel is called open,
even if it is obvious that no blood would have passed through if
;the animal would be still alive.
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III. 
- 

CoNcr,usroNs \\¡rrH REcaRD ro Aeuarrc MAMMALS

l. Common Porpoíse (Phocaena phocaena (L.))

Table 1 shows that in this species during the first ten days
after birth the foramen ovale is still open, or that at least there
are still some apertures in the valve that closes the foramen. After
the 10th day, however, the foramen generally is anatomically
closed. Specimen Nr. 16 and a five months old animal described
by Marschner (1901) may be regarded as abnormal.

During the first ten days after birth the ductus arteriosus of
the dead animal shows a wide lumen. It is but little narrower than
in the fætus just before birth. It may be supposed that in the
living animal the musculature of the ductus is so much contracted
that no blood can pass through, although it is quite possible that
this musculature relaxes now and than so that blood rnay pass
through the vessel in comparatively large quantities. One month
after birth the diameter of the lumen is about 1,5 mm. Probably
in the living animal blood flowg through from time to time,
although in smaller quantities than in the first ten days after birth.
Then the lumen narro\ry's gradually and at 2-3 months only a very
small probe can pass it. It may be supposed that at this age no
or practically no blood will pass the ductus in the living animal.
Specimen Nr. 16 may be regarded as an abnormality. The anato-
mical closure probably starts at an age of 4 months, i. e. : halfway
the suckling period. The first completely closed ductus appears at
an age of 5 months. The older the animals are, the greater is the
percentage of anatomically closed ductus, and in practically all
animals the vessel is completely closed at an age of 14 months,
i. e. : the age of sexual maturity. From 24 sexually mature animals
only 3 still had an open ductus Botalli. Specimen Nr. 10 must
be left out of consideration because this animal of 121 cm and
26 kg was already physically mature which is quite abnormal.
In animals whose age .was estimated at 6 years or older, not a

singie open ductus wâs found.
The anatomical closure of the ductus begins at the side of

the aorta, than the pulmonary side closes and finally the lurnen
in the rniddle of the ductus is obliterated. Sclerotic tissue was
only found in two cases in the aortic wall at the entrance of the
ligamentum Botalli. In this respect the Common Porpoise differs
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markedly from the big tsaleen Whales where sclerotic tissue r.¿as

often found in the pulmonary wall.
In the umbilical artery ot¡literation of the lumen appar.entiy

begins immediately after birth. in all anirnals older than one
rnonth the artery has become a solid iigarnent, that in some speci-
rnens even may have disappeared. The urnbilical vein remains open
until the age of sexual rnaturity, although its lur¡ren is cornpara*
tively narro\trer than l¡efore birth. It drains blood frorn the epigas-
tric vein (Slijper, 1936). After sexual rnaturity, holvever, ihe
lumen of the vein shows a distinct tendency to obliterate.

2. BIue and Fin Whales (Balaenoptera musculu.r (L.) and tsalae-
noptera phgsalus (L.)).

On account of the length limit in the catch of Blue and f;-in
Whales it was impossikrle to dissect hearts of very young animals-
The youngest animal had an estimated age of about B å years, the
eldest was about 13 years old.

In these animals the ductus arteriosus had a length of B-20 cm
and a diameter of 4-7 cm. Table 2 and 3 show that in all animals"
the ductus was either completely closed or that it had a very
narrow lurnen. In none of the cases blood was found in the lurnen"
but in rnany cases there was a mass of necrotic tissue. This may
signify that in the living animals no blood passed through the.
ductus. The tables show that the vessel rnay be anatomically closed
befole sexual maturity, but that it may also retain a narrow lumen
through its entire length until the age of physical rnaturity (about
13 years). The percentage of open ductus in sexuall¡' mature
animals is rnuch larger than in the comrnon porpoise. Frorn these
data it appears probable that the flrst stages of closure of the
ductus pass off in the same '\Ã,ay as in the porpoise, but that the.
ultimate closure of the vessel is much more retarded than in this
anirnal. The date on Baleen whales found in the literature
(table 4) are quite in accordance with the above mentioned ohser.-
vations.

The closure of the ductus begins at the pulmonary side. Ir¡,
almost every animal there is a deep pit in the pulmonar¡r wall at
the entrance of the ductus (ligamentum) Botalli. trn the aortic rvall
the pit may be also present, but it is much shallower. In the
pulmonary wall and also in the wall of the ductus (ligamentum)
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itself (at the pulmonary side), there may be greater or smaller
quantities of sclerotic tissue. trn a number of cases this tissue is
strongly calcifÌed and it rnay be supposed that the sclerotic tissue
is an earliel stage of the calcified tissue. sclerotic tissue and carci-
fication have been found in the pulmonary wall and in the wall
of the ductus itself in animals q'ith an open as well as in those
v¡ith a closed ductus. With one exception (a small patch of scle-
rotic tissue) sclerotic and calcified tissue have never been found
in the aortic rvaÌl or at the aortic side of the ductus Botalri. The
coincidence of a deep pit and calcified and sclerotic tissue suggests
that the apÌrearance of these tissues may be ascribed to traction
forces of the contracting ductus (ligament) exerted on the pulmo-
nary wall.

All data about the foramen ovale (see also table 4) suggest
that it closes shortlv after birth.

3. Other Cetacea.

Although the number of data is still very small, table 4 shows
that the closure of the ductus arteriosus in Detphínídae occurs
in the same way as in the Common Porpoise. The anatomical clo-
sure begins half-way the suckling period and in practically all
animals the ductus is completely closed at the age of sexual matu_
rity. Pseudorca seems to be a little bit more retarded, but more
extensive rnaterial rnay show that it still fits into the scheme. It is
very important to establish that in two sexually mature Sperm
Whales (Phgseter macrocephalus L.) the ductus arteriosus was
still open and that in one of thern there was even a fairly wide
lumen. In this respect the process in the Sperm Whale differs
frorn that in the other Toothed whales. It is more or less the same
as in the Baleen 'Whales, where the closure of the ductus is also
rr¡uch more retarded than in Delphinids. At the moment it is not
yet possibtre to decide whether this phenomenon should be ascri-
bed to the size of the animals (and consequently to the size of their
ductus) or to their habit of deep diving. The Botflenosed Whale
(llgperoodon ampwllatus (Forster)), which is also a deep diver,
probabl5r shows the same type of retardation as the Sperm Whale,
but the available material does not. perrnit to draw definite con-
clusions.

In all Cetaceans the closure of the foramen ovale and the
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umbilical vessels appears to pass in exactly the same way as in
the Common Porpoise.

4. Common SeaI (Phoca uítulina L.).

The data of table 5 show that during the first eight weeks after
birth 

- 
i. e. the period in which the young is suckled -, 

the
duc,tus arteriosus Botalli is always entirely open. In the dead
animal the lumen may even be fairly wide (up to 4 mm). This
suggests that in the living animal blood has passed through the
ductus from time to time. The case described by Garrod (1877) is
diffìcult to explain. The author mentions the presence of rem-
nants of the umbilical cord, but the length of the animal (90 crn)
and the date of capture (9th of October) suggest that the animal
may have been older than was estimated by the author. At the
age of 8 weeks the ductus begins to close. Between 8 and 13 weeks
the passage may be found open as well as closed, but in animals
over the age of 13 weeks the ductus is invariably closed. This is
quite in accordance with the data from Rapp (1837), Meckel
(1831 ; the same animals) and Marschner (1901). Consequently the
closure of the ductus is retarded in the Common Seal, but not as

much as in the Common Porpoise and in Delphínidae.
The ductus arteriosus of the Common Seal is long compared

with that of Cetaceans and the majority of the terrestrial mam-
mals. The closure probably begins at the aortic side. Sclerotic or
calcified tissue has not been found.

As opposed to the Cetaceans the closure of the foramen ovale
occurs in the same way as that of the ductus Botalli. It closes
much later than in whales and dolphins and up to the age of
I weeks it is still open. During this period an opening of 12 mm
diameter may still be present. Closure takes place between 8 and
13 weeks, but at 11 weeks the septum may still be very thin.

Only five cases mentioned in the literature could be inserted
into table 5, because in the other cases it was not possible to
make a fairly correct estimate of the age of the animal. The data
from Perrault (1783 ; 58 cm, foramen open), Buffon Daubenton
(f 799 ; 77 crn, ductus open), Meckel (1831 ; young, foramen and
ductus open), Parsons (1743 i very young, foramen open), Mayer
(1839 ; four animals 80 cm, foramen and ductuS open ; 1 animal
80 cm, foramen open, ductus closed), Portal (1683 ; young, fora-
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rnen open, ductus closed), Mayer (1839 ; 85 cm, foramen open'
ductus open ; 85 cm, foramen closed, ductus open) and Vrolik
(1822 t 88 cm, foramen open, ductus closed), however, show that
they fit quite well into the supposition that ductus and foramen
olose in animals with a body length between 82 and 92 cm, i. e. :

between 8 and 13 weeks after birth. Vrolik (1822,88 cm), Marsch-
ner (1901, 108 cm, 1 $ year), Mayer (1839; 115 cm, 1 $ year) and
Albas (1802 ; sexually mature) found a closed forarnen and a
closed ductus in animals older than 13 weeks. Not in accordance
with these facts are the data of owen (1831 ; 75 cm, foramen
open, ductus closed), Mayer (1839 ; 155 cm, old, foramen open'

ductus closed) and Kulmus (1721 ; sexually mature, foramen and
ductus open).

The data with regard to the umbilical artery and vein are
exactly the same as in the Common Porpoise.

5. Other Pínnípedia.

Although several colleagues in the U. S. 4., in England and
in Norway took great trouble in collecting hearts of a number of'

different pecies of Seals and Sea Lions, the number of data that
give exact information about the time of closure of the ductus

arteriosus in Pinnipeds, other than the Common Seal, is still very
small. There was especially very little material concerning the
younger stages of extrauterine life. Nevertheless, especially the
following data from table 6 rnay give us useful indications about

the closure of the ductus :

a) In a California Sea Lion pup of 1 month the ductus Botalli
showed a very narrow lumen and not a wide lurnen as would be'

found in a Common Seal pup of the same age.

b) Three Northern Fur Seal pups, resp. 2-4 weeks, 4-6 weeks

and 4-6 weeks old, had a completely closed ductus, whereas in
Common Seals and Porpoises the ductus is still open at that age.

c) In a Hooded Seal pup of about 10 days the lumen of the
ductus was already very narrow.

d) The heart of a very young Walrus showed a completely

closed ductus Botalli.
e) Other Seals and Sea Lions with an age of 3-4 months, or'

animals that were indicated as sexually immature, never had an

open ductus. If the closure of the ductus was retarded' it cer-
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tainly would still have been open at this age in animals of
that size.

Although these data are as yet very scanty, they give a clear
indication that in Finnipeds, other than the Cornmon Seal (or at
least in the species that could be dealt with), the ductus arteriosus
closes anatomically shortly after birth, probably between the
2d - 5th week.

The ductus arteriosus of the other Pinnipeds had about the
same length as in the Cornmon Seal. In the California Sea I-ion
it had a length of about 2,5 cm. In two hearts of the California
Sea Lion a small patch of sclerotic, but not calcified, tissue was
found in the wall of the pulmonary artery. In the Northern Fur
Seat indications were found that the ductus begins to close at its
pulmonary end.

In sorne hearts of 5 weeks old pups of the Northern F ur Seal
there was still a small opening in the foramen ovale. Examina-
tion of all the other animals, trowever, showed that generally the
closure of the forarnen ovale is complete very shortly after birth.

6. Sfrenfa.

The following data bear upon the closure of the embryonic
pathways in the heart of Sirenia :

a) Halicore dugong Erxleb.
Three sexually immature animals ; foramen and ductus closed

(Owen, 1868).
Young animal, forarnen closed (Home, 1823).
Young animal, foramen and ductus closed (Raffles, 1820).
Animal of unknown age, forarnen closed (Rapp, 1837).

' Anirnal of unknown age, foramen closed (Iluxley, 1866).

:'b) Manatus lattrostrís (Harlan)
136 cm long, young male, foramen closed (Vrolik, 1852).
Young animal, ductus closed (Beddard, 1897).
Adult animal, ductus closed (Beddard, 1897).

, c) Manatus ínunguís Natt.
16 years old rnale, ductus and foramen closed (Zoo Amsterdam,

1943).
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This very scanty material gives at least an indication that in
sírenia foramen ovale and ductus Botalli close during the early

stages of extrauterine life.

IV. 
- 

Colrp¡'nrsoN wrrH TERRESTRTaL M¡.um,lr.s

!. Foramen ouale.

It is generally accepted that the foramen ovale of terrestrial
mamrnals is closed by its valve because the expansion of the lungs

at birth causes an increase in the pressure of the blood in the left
atrium. In horses and cattle the valve is firmly attached to the

borders of the foramen in about 15-20 days (Ottaway' 1944)' but
one or two very small openings may persist in a certain percen-

tage of the animals until a higher age. Chaussé (1916) and Steger

(1527) have shown that in 18 % of.8 months old pigs the foramen
is still completely open and that in 23 % it still has some small
openings. In all anirr¡als compietely closed foramina are found only
after an age of about 3 years. Chaussé (1916) and Stroh (1923) found
that in 23 % of +- L * years old cows the forarnen still showed sorne

small openings. Franktin (1946) describes a compietely open fora-
rnen in a Lion cub of g days and the same was found in resp. 4 and

8 days old calves of the Bactrian Camel, dissected at the Zoological
n-aboratory.at Amsterdam. Fawcett (1901) and Patten (1931) state

that 20 % of. adtilL men still have some small openings in the fora-
men, whereas Kehrer (1867) says that the closure of the foramen is
complete at the age of 12 days in man and rabbits, at the age of
3 weeks in horses and dogs and at the age of. l-2 years in
Ruminants.

All the al¡ove mentioned facts confi.rm the conclusion of Slijper
(1936) that with regard to the closure of their foramen ovale
.aquatic marnmals do not difier from their terrestrial relatives,
with the exception of the Common Seal in which the closure of
the foramen is retarded.

2. Ductus Botallt.

l'he authors of several recent publications have shown that in
terrestrial mammals the lurnen of the pulmonary arteries increases

alread.y before birth, as an adaptation to the amount of blood

that must pass these vessels immediately after birth' During the

last period of intrauterine life the aorta and the pulmonary arte-
ries continue to increase in diameter because the fcetus grows, but
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the ductus arteriosus stops growing. Consequently the diameter
of the ductus decreases in proportion to that of the aorta and the
pulrnonary artery.

At the first respiratory movements, and the expansion of the
lungs after t¡irth, the musculature of the ductus arteriosus con-
tracts and the ductus is ph¡,5ielsgically closed. It is generally
accepted that in the living anirnal the ductus remains closed, even
if there is still a wide lumen in the dead animal, due to relaxation
of the musculature after death. trt is also generally accepted, howe-
ver, that under certain circurnstances the musculature may relax
in the living animal during a shorter or longer period. Because
after birth the pressure in the pulrnonary artery is much lower
than in the aorta, the blood flows through the temporarily open
ductus from the aorta to the pulrnonary artery.

Shortly after the physiological closure of the ductus the his-
tological structure of its wall undergoes some changes that ulti-
rnately lead to the anatornical closure of the vessel (see sub V).
During this process the lurnen of the vessel is gradually narrowed
and it rnay be accepted that, if the ductus may still open under"
certain circurnstances, only a negligeabte quantity of blood will
pa.ss through, at least in the later part of this period. At the end
of the process the ductus has become a solid ligament, but it is
already called closed, if at a certain point the lumen has cornple-
tely disappeared.

In man the moment of physiological closure of the ductus is.
deterrnined by Reynolds (1957) at I-2 minutes, by Barclay c.s.
(1938) at orr-e hour and hy Eldridge c. s. (1954) and Harman and
Herbertson (1938) at 3 days after birth. According to Odé (1951)
the anatomical closure is a fact at 8-60 days after birth. Harman
and Herl¡ertson (1938) have determined this moment at B weeks,
Melka (1926) says that the ductus closes at 5 monthg, whereas,
scam¡non and Norris (1918) found that2 weeks after birth 2 % of
the individuals had already a closed ductus, four weeks after birth
it was found closed in ll %, at the age of B $ months in g2 %
and at the age of 1 year in 95 % of the individuals.

The moment of physiological closure in gheep was determined
by Earclay c.s. (1938) at 1 rninute, by Barclay c.s. (1g41) at
3-i[ minutes, by Barcroft (1947) at 4 rninutes. Dawes c. s. (1g5b a)
state that it may be patent for rnany hours after birth and that
during that time l/4-2/3 of the pulmonary blood may pass through
tho ductus. This statement is in contradiction to the generally
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accepted supposition that it is the aortic blood that will florn'
through the ductus. Beattie (1939) also supposes that, in an abnor-
mal case of open ductus Botalli in an adult streep, the blood
flowed frorn the pulrnonary artery to the aorta, but in this case
there was also a patent foramen ovale. Barcìay c.s. (1g41) describe
one case in which the ductus was intermittently open and closed
from 7 to 29 minutes after birth.

According to Barclay c.s. (1945) the physiological closure of
the ductus in the goat occurs g minutes after birth.

Everett and Johnson (1950, 1951) found ttrat the ductus of
the dog begins to close not before one hour after birth. Nine
hours after birth there is still a distinct lumen and even during
the third day the flow of blood through the duc,tus still might be
consideraÏ¡le. 'T'he anatornical closure was determined at the l8th
day after birth. This is in accordance with Strassrnann (1894),
who found an open ductus in a 15 days old dog.

According to Kennedy and Clark (1941,1942) the ductus of the
Guinea pig closes physiologicallv between 4 and 10 minutes after
birth. Harman and Herbertson (1938) found that at the age of
24 hours no blood flor,vs through the ductus and that it is anato-
mically closed at the age of 7 days.

In the rat the lumen has disappeared after 14 hours and there
is a cornplete ligarnent after ten days (van Ingen, Ig57). Complete
obliteration of the lurnen was found by Strubelt (1925) in the
cow at an age of 9 months. Miall and Greenrryood (1829) found a
very distinct lurnen in the ductus of a several years old Indian
Elephant and Mayer (.1847) found the same in a semi-adult anirnal
of this species. A narrow lumen was found in the ductus of
10 days, 1 $ year and 3 years old lions by Schiller (1959), but
19 other animals, aged between 3 months and L5 years, had a
completely closed ductus. Franklin (1947) found an open ductus in
a I days old cub.

The author of this article found a widely open ductus in a 4
days old calf of the Bactrian Camel. In an 8 days old calf the
lumen had already narrowed but it may be supposed that a fairly
large amount of blood still could flow through. Candaele et
Ghys (1958) found an open drrctus in a 14 days old Okapi. In the
horse the ductus closes comparatively early, but Müller (1868) des-
cri:bes an âbnormal case of an .11 years old animal with a patent
ductus.
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To sum up, the following average ages of anatomical closure
of the ductus Eotalli may be stated :

Terrestríal mammals Aquatic marntnuls

Guinea pig
Rat
Dog
Man
Lion
Cow
Elephant

7 days Pinnipeds 2-5 weeks
10 days Common Seal 8-13 weeks
18 days Common Porpoise 4-14 months
2-12 weeks Other Delphinids, 4-14 months
1-B months ? Baleen Whales, up to 13 years
2-B months ?

several years ?

The first conclusion to be drawn from these data is, that appa-

rently the absolute size of the anirnals plays ân important part in
the process of anatomical closure of the ductus. Probably it is the

size of the ductus itself that determines the speed of obliteration
of the lumen. This can easily be understood from the fact that
there are no vasa vasorum in the inner part of the rnedia and in
the intirna of the ductus arteriosus (Kennedy and Clark, 1941).

F-rorn the moment that the flow of blood through the lumen of the
ductus has ceased, the supply of oxygen and other material requi-
red for the activity of the tissues in the inner part of the ductus
during the process of closure, fuliy depends on the vasa vasorum
in the outer part of the media and in the adventitia. The greater
the distance between these vasa vasorurn and the inner lining of
the ductus, the rnore diffìcult this supply will be and the lesser
the activity of the tissues. Consequently the closure of the ductus
llotalli wilt take much rnore tirne in a large than in a small animal.

The second conclusion to be drarvn is that, when the absolute
size of the animals is taken into consideration, the closure of the
ductus arteriosus in all Cetaceans and in the Cornmon Seal is
rnarkedly retarded as compared rvith their terrestrial relatives. In
the other Pinnipeds, however, there is no retardation at all, and.

the anatornical closure of the ductus may be complete even in a

shorter time than in terrestrial rnammals of the same size.

V. 
- 

ÏIrsrolocrcÀL srRUcruRE oF THE Ðucrus ÀRTERrosus Borar.r.r

Kehrer (1867), Pöllot (1909) and Melka (1926) have already
shown that in man and other terrestrial mamrnals the histological
structure of the ductus arteriosus Botalli differs from that of the
aorta and the pulmonary artery. The ductus arteriosus is a muscu-
lar artery, whereas in the rnajority of the mammals the aorta and
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the pulmonary artery have elastic walls. Swensson (198g) and
Odé (1951) found that in man and in the rabbit the walt of the
ductus consists of an intima with many smooth muscre fibres and
fine elastic fìbres, a well developed elastica interna, a rnedia with
comparatively few elastic fibres and an adventitia with collage-
nous and elastic fibres. Winternitz c.s. (lg38) and peckholz (lgb6)"
have shown that vasa vasorum are only found in the ad.ventitia and
in the outer part of the rnedia, but that they are completely lac-
king in the inner part of the media and in the intima.

The contraction of the musculature of the ductus at birth
causes the proliferation of cushion-like thickenings of the intima
into the lumen of the vessel. This causes the closure of the lurnen
(Peckholz, 1956 ; Danesino c.s., 1g5g ; Sciacca c.s., 1g54). By necro-
sis of the muscular tissue and increase of the collagen and elas-
tic fìbres, the wall of the vessel is ultimately transformed into a
ligarnent (Odé, 1950, 1951).

The examination of a great number of cross sections of the
ductus Botalli in foetal, newborn, young and adult specimens of
the Blue Whale, the Fin Whale, the Common porpoise and the
Common Seal has shown that in thege aquatic mammals the his-
tological structure of the ductus Botalli and its mode of oblite-
ration after closure are essentially the same as in terrestrial mam-
mals. In foetuses the intima comprises about l0 %, the media
about 70 % and. the adventitia about 20 Vo of the diameter of the
wall of the vessel. In young and adult subjects these percentages
are resp. 40, 30 and 30. The inner part of the intima, which pro-
trudes into the lumen, consists of collagenous fibres and muscle
fibres with almost no elastic tissue, whereas the outer part of the
intima mainly consists of concentric elastic fibres and lamellae.
The media contains but little elastic tissue, but the adventitia
is mainly built up of hear,ry developed concentric elastic lamellae.
In the media of older animals the number of muscle fìbres has
decreased whereas the number of elastic flbres has increased. vasa
vasorum are only found in the adventitia and in the outer part of
the media, just as in terrestrial mammals. Walmsley (1g88) des-
cribed the histological structure of the ductus arteriosus in an
about 6 months old foetus of the Fin Whale. His description of
the intima agrees quite well with our flndings, but his statement
that the media contains only a few muscle fibres and that it had
almost the same structure as the adventitia, could not be con-
firmed-
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VI. - 
Flcrons BY wHIcH THB cLosuRE oF THE DUcrus

ARTERIOSUS IS CAUSED IN TERRESTRIA.L MÁ'MMALS

Reynolds c.s. (1954), Reynolds (1956), Barclay c.s. (1941), Eve-

rett and Johnson (1950) and other authors have shown that the

pulmonary arterial capillaries of the foetus give a high resistance
to the blood, because they are coiled and packed with erythro-
cytes. Before birth pulmonary periferal resistance is high and so

is the pressure in the pulmonary artery. Because, particularly in
young foetuses, the pulmonary arteries are insignificant branches
of the common stem of these arteries and the ductus arteriosus
(Odé, 1951), nearly all the blood frorn the right ventricle flows
through the ductus to the aorta. During the later part of foetal life
the pulmonary arteries increase in diameter but the ductus arte-
riosus stops growing. At birth the lumen of the ductus is already
nârrower than the combined lurnina of the pulmonary arteries.

At birth the lungs expand gradually but considerably, the pul-
monary capillaries expand to the same degree and Shortly after
birth the presure in the pulmonary stem is lower than in the aorta,
just as in adult subjects. The ductus closes physiologically,
although for sorne tirne a narrow lumen may remain (Born, 1956).

Dawes (1955) has shown that through this lumen blood flows from
the aorta to the pulmonary artery, which causes a typical cardiac
murmur. If in abnormai cases in man the ductus Botalli remains
open, blood. also flows from the aorta to the pulmonary artery
(Kroll, 1959). Only in cases of a so called atypical patent ductus
arteriosus, there is as a reaction on the open ductus such a heavy
pulmonary hypertension, that blood flows frorn the pulmonany

artery to the aorta. In the fÌrst case there is an overloading of the

left ventricle, in the second case an overloading of the right ven-
tricle, mostly connected with hypertrophy of the ventricular walls.
Barclay c.s. (1938, 1941) and Kennedy and Clark (1941) have shown
that the physiological cÌosure of the ductus is a reversitrle pro-
cess. The ductus may open from time to time' l\{oreover at first
the closure of the lumen is not complete, as has aiso been stated
above.

Kennedy and Clark (19+1, 1942) found that the ductus of the
Guinea pig is closed when the lungs expand actively or passively.
If respiration ceased the ductus opened again. Yet it were not the
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respiratory movernents that caused the closure of the ductus
because it remained open if nitrogen was aspired in stead of nor-
rnal air. It appeared that the closure of the ductus .was not caused
by pressure changes in the arteries but by the amount of oxygen
saturation of the blood. This was clearly demonstrated by the
experiments of Hefner and Clark (1949), Ossiladore (19b4), Record
and McKeown (1955 a, 1955 b) and Born (1956), whereas Bar-
croft c.s. (1940) had already shown that the oxygen saturation of
the carotid blood in the lamb rises markedly within a few minutes
after birth.

Everett and Johnson (1951) and Born (1956), however, found
some indications that pulmonary pressure may not entirely be
excluded as a cause for closure of the ductus. It is a well known
fact that in norrnal subjects anoxia increases pulrnonary vascular
resistance and as a consequence causes a rise in puknonary arterial
pressure (Best and Taylor, 1950). Consequently it is still possible
that a low oxygen content of the blood causes a high pulmonary
arterial pressure and that the ductus opens again if the pressure
in the pulmonary artery is higher than in the aorta, i.e. if the
foetal pressure relations appear again.

In any case it is quite clear now that certain respiratory dif-
ficulties may prevent the closure of the ductus arteriosus. This is
entirel¡r confirmed by the investigations of Record and McKeown
(1953). In 633 cases of patent ductus arteriosus in man they found
that a considerable proportion of these cases showed a history
of foetal distress at birth (asphyxia, pneumonia, long labour etc.).
There was a much higher incidence of foetal distress than in chil-
dren with a nor¡nal ductus (30-45 % against 5-15 %). Conse-
quently there is a good deal of evidence that asphyxia at birth
rnay delay closure of the ductus arteriosus. Record and McKeown
(1953) hold that respiratory embarrasment of the foetus and
nervborn may not always be so transient as it appears. They may
even last for days rather than minutes. This opinion about the
closure of the ductus is confirrned by Alzamora c.s. (tr953), who
found in people living in Peru above 3000 m a signifÌcantly higher
number of câses of patent ductus Botalli than in people living in
the lowlands.
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VII. 
- 

THn closuRE oF THE Ducrus rN Àeuarrc MÀMMALS

The facts mentioned in the preceding paragraph suggest that,
if during the period immediately after birth respiratory difficul-
ties occur, this may result in an - eventually periodical - re-ope-
ning of the ductus arteriosus and that this may cause a conside-
rable retardation of the anatomical closure of the ductus. Such
respiratory difficulties may be expected in Cetaceans and Sirenians,
the young of which are born in the water and consequently swim
and dive immediately after birth. It is very diffìcult to say some-
thing about the nature of these respiratory embarrassments. It
may be supposed that during the first days of life shortage of oxy-
gen occurs in the blood if the animals dive too long. It may also
be supposed that the pulmonary registance and the pressure in
the pulmonary artery rise when respiratory movements stop
during diving and hydrostatic pressure is exerted on the thorax.
Unfortunately nothing is known of what happens in this respect
in man and other terrestrial animals during diving. A small indi-
cation of a rise of pulmonary pressure during diving, however,
can be found in the work of Schott (1922).

On the other hand the possibility may not be excluded that
the forced expiration, that occurs especially in Cetaceans (Slij-
per, 1958) and that may be compared with the Valsalva-effect,
causes a rise of pulmonary pressure at every expiration. Oscilla-
tions in pulmonary pressure probably play a more important part
in Cetaceans than in Pinnipeds, beeause Cetaceans always dive
with their lungs maximally filled with air, whereas Pinnipeds
mostly dive after expiration.

Bartholomew (1954), Lockley (1954), Grzimek (1956) and
Laws (1956) have observed that resp. The Northern Elephant Seal
(Mirounga angustírostrfs (Gill)), the Grey Seal (F/alíchoerus grg-
pus (Fabr.)), the Harp Seal (Phoca groenlandíca Erxleb.) and the
Elephant Seal (Mirounga leonína (L.)) expire before diving. Har-
nisch (1937), however, remarks that Pinnipeds may also dive with
their lungs ûlled with air but according to Hewer (verbal commu-
nication) and Mohr (1955), Common Seals (Phoca uítulína L.)
mostly dive after expiration, especially if they go down for a deep
dive.

If the above mentioned causes may explain the retardation in
the closure of the ductus Botalli in Cetaceans it still must be
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explained why in the Common Seal the process in this respect is
exactly the same as in the Whales and Dolphins, whereas in the
other Pinnipeds it is the same âs in terrestrial mammals. The
explanation of this difference may be found in the behaviour of
the young after birth.

Just like all other Pinnipeds the young of the Comrnon SeaI
(Phoca uitulína L.) are born on land (Slijper, 1956, 1960). On the
Netherlands coast the young Seals are born on the sand. banks,
when these are dry at low tide. At high tide the banks are over-
flown by the sea water and if the weather is stormy even at low
tide the banks may be hardly dry. Consequently the newborn seal
is obliged to swim at least 6-8 hours after birth, but it rnay happen
that they must do so already 1-2 hours after they are born (van
Haaften, 1940). Venables and Venables (1955) observed that on
the Shetland Isles during the first days after birth the young do,
not even come on land ; they are nursed in the water. J. L. van
[Iaaften saw that a 15 minutes old animal swârn perfectly, and
Heinroth (1958) and Junker (1940) stated that in the Berlin Zoo
and the Aquarium at Wesermünde the young went into the water
ahnost irnmediately after birth. At the coast of British Columbia
Fisher (1952) observed that the pups swam a few hours after
birth and that they could dive until 1 minute. These facts are
quite in accordance with the observations of Allen (1880), Stoc-
ker (1933), Bertram (1940), Mohr (1952, 1955) and Kenyon and
Scheffer (1953).

According to Scheffer (1958) and Mohr (1959) the young of the
Monk Seal (Monachus monachas (Hermann)) go into the water on
the same day on which they are born and this phenomenon has
also been observed in the Hooded Seal (Cgstophora crístata
(Erxleb.)) according to a verbal communication of Prof. J. T. Ruud
(Oslo). Unfortunately no hearts of the Monk Seal were available,
whereas those of the Hooded Seal only showed that in a 7-14 days
old pup the ductus Botalli l¡¡as open and that it was closed in ani-
mals older than 1 year. This'gives no useful indications about a

possible retardation of the closure of the ductus.
Bertram (1940) says that Crabeater Seals (Zobodon carcíno*

phagus Jacquinot et Pucheran) go into the water at the 3d-4th day
after birth. The behaviour of the Grey Seal (Halíchoerus gîApus
(Fabr.)) appears to be very variable. Davies (1949) observed that at
Ramsey Island some pups s'wam already a few hours after birth,

5+5
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whereas others did not enter the water before they were 10-14 days
old. Hewer (1957) describes that at the Hebrids rnost of the pups
do not go into the water before the age of 2 weeks. They are only
seen in shallow water and swim with the aid of the mother. trn
his most recent publication on this species Hewer (1960) points to
the fact that most of the Grey Seal pups stay on land until they
have ¡noulted at an age of about 3-4 weeks. Allen (1880) and
Haglund (1956) state that the pups do not swirn before the moult
is cornpleted at an age of aboul 5 weeks (see also van l{aaften,
1940).

In all other Pinnipeds the time the pups stay on land before
entering the water for the first tirne after birth, is much longer
than in the Common Seal, the Monk Seal, the Hooded Seal and
the Crabeater Seal. \Mith reference to the California Sea Lion
(Zalophus caltforníanus (Lesson)) Gijzen (19b6) states that the
newborn animals drown if they go into the water. In the Leipzig
Zoo they entered the water for the first time at the ase of 18 days
and aceording to Allen (1880) pups do not swim before they are
4-5 weeks old. Rowley (1929) says that the newborns cannot swim.
If they are brought into the water they float by heaqr leaps of
their flippers. In a letter A. L. Iielly writes ttrat the pups are
capable of swimming at once l:ut they do so rather weakly during
about 4 rnonths.

The Harp Seal (Phoca groenlandíca Erxleb.) occasionally goes
into the water at an age of 2-G days but the rnajority of the pups
do not do so before the wool coat is completely or partially dis-
carded, i.e. : at 14-28 days after l:irth (Sivertsen, 1.941 ; Dorofejev,
1936; Freuchen, 1959). Lindsey (ig37) saw some young of the
Weddell Seal (Leptongchotes Weddelí (Lesson)) swimming and
diving in a shallow pool at an age of 8-20 days. Mansfield (1g5g)
says that only a few of the pups will take to the water at an early
age (7-13 days). According to Bertrarn (1940) they generally do
not enter the water before they are about three weeks old.

In the Northern Fur Seal (ûallorhinus ¿rrs¡n¿¿s (L.)) the time
al- rvhich the young enter the r,vater is determined at several weeks
b¡r Day (1949), at 6 weeks by Atlen (1SS0), at 4 weeks by Osgood
(tr914)' at 3-4 weeks by v. B. Scheffer (personal communication)
ancl at 3 weeks by Bartholornew (lgbg). will<e (1960) writes that
the pups can swim frorn the mornent of their birth, but does not
explicitely say that they alv'ays do so. He states that at first thev
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s\¡/im rather arkwardly ìÃ/ith their head high our of the water.

This means obviously that they do not dive.

With regard to the South American Sea Lion (Otaría bgtonia
(de Blainville)) Dr. A. C. V. van BeÍnmel and Mr. van Ðoorn

write that a young animal in the Blijdorp zoo at Rotterdam did

not enter the water before it was 5 weeks old. According to

Ailen (1880) the Ringed Seal (Phoca híspida (sehreb.)) enters the

rvater for the forst time at the age of 6 weeks. Freuchen (1959)

states that young pups drown when they try to swirn and that it
,generally takes a long tirne before they enter the water'

I. A. Mc Laren writes in a letter : << at least several days >, and

makes the sarne statement about the Bearded seal (Erignathus bar
Õafus (Erxleb.)).

Kenyon and Scheffer (X953) say that it takes several weeks

before the young of the steller Sea Lion (Eumetopías iubata
(Schreb.)) go into the water. Daetz (1959) writes that they do so

for the first tirne in the 2nd week, but that they cannot dive before

they are 3-4 weeks old. .A.ccording to a communication in the

Närnberg Zoo Sea bears (arcúocephalus pusillus Schreb.) cannot

swim before they are several ¡Ã'eeks old. About the Elephant seal

(Miroungaleonina (L.)) Lau's (1956) writes : < They do not usually

enter the water until they are over 34 days old. Durin$ the first
rveeks they go only in very shallow water. occasionally, however,

they go into the water at an earlier date. The youngest seen swim-

ming was 2 days old. > Nearly the sarne can be said of the Nor-

thern Elephant seal (Míraunga angustírostri.s (Gill)) v'hose voung
,do not enter the water before they are several rveeks ol: even abotit

2 t¡ ¡'nonths old (Bartholomew, I9+2), Buckley (1958) writes

.about the Walrus (Odobenus rosmarus (L.)) that the young are

capable of swirnming irnmediately after birth, but this does not

rnãan that thel' usually do so, because M. M. Sleptzov (personal

cornrnunication) inforrned rne that they do not enter the water

before they are three weeks old.
From the information given above, the conclusion may be

drawn that rn'ith respect to the moment at which they enter the

$,ater for the first, time after birth, there is a very signifÌcant dif-
ference between the common Seal (and also probably the Monk

seal, the Ifooded Seal and the crabeater seal) on the one hand,

;and the other Finnipeds on the other hand. The pups of the first

¡nentioned animals always go into the t'ater alrnost imrnediately
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after birth and at that moment they can swim and dive very well.
The pups of the other Pinnipeds may be capable of swimming
immediately after birth in some species, whereas in other they
even will drown if they go into the water. In the species where
they are capable of swimming immediately, some young animals
may enter the water at an early age (for example 2 days), but the
majority of the pups remain on land for several weeks. Conse-
quently with regard to the physiological and anatomical closure
of the ductus arteriosus Botalli the Common Seal and the other
species that swirn immediately after birth, are in the same position
as the Cetaceans that are born in the water. The young of the
other Pinnipeds are almost in the same position as the terres-
trial animals because the majority of the pups remain on land
during such a long time that the lumen of the ductus arteriosus
may have become already very narro\ry or that the anatomical clo-
sure even has already started before the pups enter the water for
the flrst time.

The biological situation in other aquatic rnarnmals apparently
resembles more that in the terrestrial mammals and the majority
of the Pinnipeds, than that in the Cetaceans, the Common Seal
ând some other Pinnipeds. The Otter (Lutra lutra (L.)) is born
on land and the young do not enter the water very soon (Stephens,
1957). The Sea Otter (Enhgdra lutrís G.)) is born either on land
or in the kelp beds, but the pups are so light that they always
remain floating. They even stay floating if the mother dives
(Jacobi, 1938; Kenyon and Scheffer, 1953). Beavers (Castor cana-
densis Kuhl) are born on land and if the young go into the water
they float just as Sea Otter pups, due to the air in their coat of
fur. According to }Jirrze (1950) the young may go into the water at
4 days but usually they do not so before 2-6 weeks. Van Doorn
(1960) tells about a young entering the water at g days and Shadle
(1930) about a young who did so already at the 2nd day. The
young of the Muskrat (Ondatra zíbethíca (L.)) stay in the den
for at least 14 days and even than they are not at once able to dive
(Hoffmann, 1958). The Pigmy Hippopotamus (Choeropsís líberien-
srs (Morton)) is usually born on land (Slijper, 1960). According
to Steinemann (1955) and Sanderson (1958) the young enters the
water not before it is at least one week old.

Sirenia are born in the water, but there are some indications
that, with regard to their respiration, the young are not quite in
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the same position as the calves of the Cetaceans. In the Florida
Manatee (Trichechus manatus latírostris (Harlan)) Moore (1951)
observed that the mother carried the newborn on her back during
45 minutes after birth so thât the nostrils of the young were cons-
tantly above the surface of the water. During the next two hours
she also carried the young on her back but then she dived inter-
mittently for short periods. Barbour (1937) saw that during the
first week after birth both the father and the mother of a young
Manatee pushed it to the surface of the water every 4-5 minutes,
but in a Manatee living in captivity Moore (1557) could not observe
this behaviour. At least a part of the young Hippopotamuses (Ilþ-
popotamus amphibius L.) is born in the water (Slijper, 1960) and
the young are always capable of swimming and diving immedia-
tely after birth. Unfortunately nothing is known about the ductus
Botalli of the Hippopotamus, whereas the information about the
Sirenians is too scanty to draw definite conclusions.

VIIi. 
- Sumnr¿.Ry aND coNcLUSroNs

1. Researches on the closure of the foramen ovale and the duc-
tus arteriosus Botalli in aquatic mammals based on dissections
of 53 Common Porpoises (PÏrocaena phocaena (L.)), 22 Blue and
Fin Whales (Balaenoptera muscul¿¿s (I-.), Balaenoptera phgsalus
(L.)), 39 other Cetaceans, 20 Common Seals (Fhoca uitulina I-.)
and 37 other Pinnipeds.

2. Just as in terrestrial mamrnals the forarnen ovale of aquatic
marn¡nals closes shortly after birth, with the exception, however,
of the Co¡nmon Seal in which the closure of the foramen is
letarded.

3. Anatomical closure of the ductus arteriosus Botalli occurs
at an age of. 2-'o rveeks in Pinnipeds other than the Cornmon Seal,
å.t an age of 8-13 weeks in the Common Seal, at an age of
4-14 rnonths in the Common Forpoise and in other Delphinídae
and at ages up to 13 years in Biue and Fin Whales. A high age of
closure probably also occurs in other Baleen Whales and in the
Sperm Whale (Fhgseter macrocephalus L.).

4. Researches on terrestrial and aquatic rnammals have shown
that the absolute size of the animal is an important factor in deter-
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rnining the tirne of anatomical closure of the ductus Botalli' This

phetoirenon ultirnately depends on the absolute size of the ductus

itself and on the fact that no vasa vasorum are found in the inner

parts of its wall (in aquatic as well as in terrestrial mammals)'

5.Iftt¡eabsolutesizeoftheanimalsistakenintoconsideration,
it may be stated that the closure of the ductus arteriosus in all

Cetacéans and in the Comrnon Seal is markedly retarded' compa-

r,ed with their terrestrial relatives'

6. Although reliable data about the other Pinnipeds are still

very scanty, there are strong indications that in the species invol-

ved, there is no retardation in the anatomical closure of the duc-

tus Botalli. The closure may be even cornplete at an earlier age

than in terrestrial rnamrnals of the same size'

T.Thehistologicalstructureoftheductusarteriosusinthe
foetus and. the newborn as well as the histological process of clo-

sure of the ductus are the same in aquatic and in terrestrral

rnammals.

S.Researchesonterrestrialrnanrma'lshaveshownthatariseof
the ox¡rgen saturation of the blood, which occul:s almost imrnedia-

tely aiter birth, causes the physiological closure of the ductus

arteriosus b¡r contraction of its musculature'

9. Shortage of oxygen in the blood and eventually also a rise

of the blood pressure in the pulrnonary artery may cause a tern-

porary ,"-op*rrirrg of the ductus Botalli, which prevents' or at least

I'*tard., its anatomical closure. Respiratory diffîculties after birth

nuj/ prerr'ertt the anatolnical closure of the ductus'

10. Respiratory difûculties, the exact nature of which is not

yet known, ffiâY occur after birth in all Cetaceans because these

anirnals are born in the water. They swim and dive imrnediatelv

after birth. Respiratory difficulties also occur in the Comrnon

Seal because the pups of these animals are obliged to enter the

water very shortly "ìt"t 
birth. They also are irnmediately capable

of diving and do so regularly. Consequently it may be snpposed

tha.t durìng the period imrnediately after birth these respiratory
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difficulties caltse a temporary
sus. This may be regarded as
of the ductus.

re-opening of the ductus arterio-
the cause of the retarded closure

11. The pups of practically all other trinniperis (for poss:ibte
exceptions see sub vII) generalty do not enter the water before
they are 3-4 weeks old or even older. In some species the pups may
be able to swim at an early age, but generally they do not do so,
and they never dive at an early age. consequenily respiratory dif-
fi.culties, such as are supposed in cetaceans and in the comrnon
seal, will not occur in these Pinnipeds ancl eonsequenfly the ana-
tomical closure of the ductus is not retarded.

12. Because the conclusions with regard to the << other pinni-
peds >, are based on a very small number of reliable data it is
highly desirable to collect more material concerning these animals,
especially concerning pups younger than three months.

RESUME

1o cet article résume des recherches sur ltocclusion du trou ovale et du
canal artériel de Botal chez les Mam¡nifères aquatiques, basées sur la dissec-
lioq de 53 Marsouins (Ph. phocaena), 22 Rorquâls bÍeus et Rorquals communs
(Balaenoptera musculus et B. phgsalus), Bg âutres cétacés, 20 phoques com-
muns (Phoca uitulína) et 32 autres Pinnipèdes.

2" Comme chez les Mammifères terrestres, le trou ovale des Mammifères
marins s'obture peu de temps après la naissance, à l'exception toutefois du
Phoque commun chez lequel cette occlusion est retardée.

3o L'occlusion anatomique du canal artériel de Botal a lieu à l,âge de 2 à
5 semaines chez les Pinnipèdes autres que le Phoque commun, à l'âge de I à
13 semaines chez |e Phoque commun, à l'âge de 4 à 74 mois chez le Marsouin
et les autres Delphinidés, à des âges s'échelonnant jusqu'à 18 ans chez les
Baleines bleues et les Balénoptères. L'époque d'occlusion est probablement assez
reculée chez les autres Baleines et chez les Cachalots.

4o Des recherches sur les Mammifères terrestres et aquatiques ont montré
que la taille absolue de I'animal est un important facteur dans l'âge d'occlusion
anatomique du canal de Botal; ce phénomène dépend en définitif de la taille
absolue de ce canal lui-même et du fait que aucun des uasa ¿r¿lso¡am ne se
trouve dans les parois internes (aussi bien chez les Mammifères terrestres
qu'aquatiques).

5o Si l'on prend en considération la taille absolue de I'animal, il faut remar'
quer qu€ I'occlusion du canal artériel est considérablement retardée chez tous
les Cétacés et chez le Phoque commun pâr râpport aux Mammifères terrestres.

6o Bien qu'on ne dispose encore que de peu de renseignements sur les autres
Pinnipèdes, nous avons de bonnes r.aisons de croire que I'occlusion de leur ca.rlal
artériel de Botal n'est pas retardée. L'occlusion peut être complète chez ceux-ci
à un stade plus précoce que chez les Mammifères terrestres de même taille-
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7' La structure histologique du canal artériel de Botal chez Ie foetus et le
nouveau-né ainsi que le processus histologique d'occlusion sont les mêmes chez
les Mammifères terrestres et aquatiques,

8o Des recherches sur les Mammifères terrestres ont montré que I'augmenta-
tion de la tension d'oxygène dans le sang qui se produit immédiatement ou
presque après la naissance est la cause de I'occlusion physiologique de ce canal
par suite dnune contraction de sa musculature.

9" La baisse de tension d'oxygène dans le sang et éventuellemeut aussi une
surpression du sang dans l'artêre pulmonaire peut causer une réoüverture tem-
poraire du canal qui retarde ou même empêche son occlusion anatomique. Des
difffcultés respiratoires âprès la naissance sont égâlement susceptibles d'empê-
cher la fermeture anatomique du canal.

10" Des diffìcultés respiratoires de nature encore inconnue peuvent surve-
nir après la naissance chez les Cétacés du fait que ces animaux naissent dans
I'eau. Ils nagent et plongent immédiatement après la naissance. Des difficultés
respiratoires peuvent égalernent survenir chez le Phoque cornmun car les jeunes
sont obligés d'entrer dans l'eau peu de temps après la naissance. IIs sont immé-
diatement capables de plonger, ce qu'ils font d'ailleurs d'une manière très
régulière. Pendant la période suivant immédiatement la naissance, ces difficultés
peuvent câuser une réouverture temporaire du canal artérien, occâsionnant un
retard à I'occlusion.

l.1o Les jeunes de presque tous les Pinnipèdes (à I'exception de ceux men-
tionnés au pârâgraphe VII) n'entrent généralement pas dans I'eau avant d'être
âgés de 3 à 4 semaines au minimum. Chez quelques espèces, les jeunes sont
capables de nager avânt cet âge, mais ne le font généralement pas et en tous cas
ne plongent jamais. En conséquence, des diffìcultés respirâtoires, telles qu'elies
sont supposées exister chez les Cétacés et le Phoque commun' n'interviennent
pas chez ces Pinnipèdes et par conséquent l'occlusion anâtomique du canal n'est
pas retardée.

12o Du fait que nos conclusions concernant les << autres Pinnipèdes > sont
basées sur un très petit nombre de renseignements précis' il est évidemment
souhaitable que plus de matériel concernant ces espèces soit collecté, spéciale-
ment des jeunes âgés de moins de 3 mois.
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îABLE 1

Data about the closure of the embryonic pathways in ühe Common Porpoise, Phocaena phocaena (L')

Status of Animal
ko
Ê

z

þnå

Þ0
oxo(h

7

B

10

19

22

23
23

I

É

bô

q)

Fl

67

68
68
69
7l
tö

80
80
75
86
93

101
105
129
118
109
772
t25
7t4
123
126
115

ð
ô

d

ç

e'
{)
bo
<d

{)
<ú

Êl

o
o
o
o
o
o
2d
2d
5d

10d
1m
2m
4rn
4m
ilm
5m
5m
5m
5rn
5m
7m
7m
Bm

m ¿h'

o,â
cd-ì"Eeo
ÉH9.
sËöÊ
l¡Ê

oo
oo
oo
oo
oo
oo
oo
oooo
ooco
cO

o

æ

Þì
H.OH
LO(d>
ddoo
'a 'n

oo
oo
oo
oo
oo
oo
o0o0
oo
cO
cO

sr. c
sl. F
1

sl. D
,
sl. G
4
sl. E
6

3

7

Sh. H
Sh. J
L. 1

Wo.40
G,
L.2
lVo. 45
Wo.44
L.3
SI. Q
L,3
I

Neonatus
Neonatus
Neonatus
Neonatus
Neonatus
Neonatus
Neonatus
Neonatus
Neonatus
Very young
Suckling
Suckling
Suckling
Suckling
Suckllng
Suckling
Suckling
Suekling
Suckling
Suckling
Suckling
Suckling
Just weaned

I
ô
ó
ó
c)
o

o
ç
ô
I
I
I
I
ð
I

5,5

6

Lungs sink; Duct, wide open

Lungs sink

IImbil. closed. Lungs floating
Uml¡ilicus closecl
Umbil closed. Lungs floating
Umbil. more closed

Umbilicus flat

Just closed in aorta, rest open

Umbilicus flat. Just closed in aorta

Ductus fullY closed

ln foramen 2 small oPenings

Teeth just broken through

c
cc
cc

o
cc
cO

O-c O
oo
cc
cO

c

oo

'.;,,.¡ '
,",.,: r'''l . :'ì':..iJ ,.:.: ..;J
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I
d
I
ç
I
o

11

3
I
I
6
o
c)

I
ó
ô
e
o
I
ç
ç
I
ç

ç
ç
ç
I
d

35
40
4b
46

3i'¡

c

c
c
c

c
c
c
c.

c
c
o
c
e

c
c
c
e

c
e

c
c
c

o
c
o
c
o
c
c
c
c

c
c
o
c
c
o
c
c
o
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
o
c

Just weaned
Imniature
Itnrn¿rture
Nearly sex. mat.
Nearly sex. mat.
Nearly sex. mat.
Just sex. mat.
.Iust sex. mat.
Just sex, mat.
Sex. mat.
Sex. mat.
Sex. mat.
Sex. mat.
Sex. mat.
Sex. mat,
Sex. mat.
Sex. mat.
Sex. mat.
Sex. mat.
Sex, mat,
Sex. mat.
Sex, mat.
Sex. mat.
Sex. mat.
Sex. mat.
old
ord
ord
PhysicaìlY mature
old

8m
11 m
11 m
14m
14m
14m
lbm
15m
15m

3y

o Parasites

Early sign of ovulation
Laetating

Pregnant
Ductus only closed in aorta

Lactating
Pregnant

Ductus only closed in aorta
Pregnant
Pregnant

Several specimens
'leeth weared down; abnolmal lactation

All vertebr. ep. ankylosed abnormal

11 D
74
13D
Wo. 46
L.4
L.5
12D
L.6
19
T7

15
16
18D
Wo, 41
20D
21 D
lMo. 42
22
23
25

2,1-58
SI. P
27D
L.7
L.8
24D
L.4
28D
10
L. I

723-
139
135
155
737
140
t29
t34
150
143
t42
t42
745
t47
150
152
155
160
162
163
166
168
170

162
170
77t
't21

o
o

o
c

6y c

6y c

c
Q

45
42
45
46
4B

55
46
57

50
50
53
49
75

6'.1

26

(1) The numbers indicated Sl. refer to Slijper (1936), most of the other numbers refer to specimens dealt with by slijper (1958 a)'

ThoseìndicatedL.refertostatementsinthelitörature,viz.:L. 1=Tyson(1680)iL:2^=Rapp(183.7)-;.L.9=Mars-chner(1901);L'4:
Howes (1879) iL.b= no""iãt(iaaS);L.6 = Jâckson(1s45) lL.? = stannius (1841); L.8 - Cuvier(1805); L.9 = clelancl (1884).

(2) d - days ; m = months¡ Y - Years.
(3) O = open; c - closed-



TABLE 2

Data about the closure of the emtrryonic pathways in the Blue Whale, Balaenoptera musculus (L.)

Ductus BotaIIi (2)lro

z

539
737
695
45

111
635
tl2
56

376
97

12
207
5S2

181

576

Xq
rñ

I
I
ô
c)

Y

I
ó
ó

ð
I
I
ç
o

ç

a

úÊ
qr

20,1
27,1
21,3
21,3
ÐÐÐ

22,5
22'r,t

23,1

23,4
23,5

2å,5
27,t
27,7

26,2

26,5

(1) The numbers refe.r to the catches of the floating fâctofy < g¡illem
(2) (): open; ç = closed,

Remarlis

Sglerotic tissue in pulm, Completely closed
Sclerotic and calcilìed tissue in ductus
Lrrnren 2 7/2 mrn

Middle part (5 cm) closed and calcifled
Lumen very narrow Sclerotic tissue in puìm.
Lurnen 6 mm

Wall of pulm. at entrance of ductus calcified
5 x 9cm

Very narrow lumen

Wall of ductus and wall of pulm. calcified. Until
2 7/2 cn from aorta lurnen open.

Entrance in aorta closed rest open. Sclerotic
tissue in pulm.

Slerotic tissue in pulm. and aorta,

the season 1946-154'1.

Status of Animal

Lnmatule
Imrnature
Immaturc
Immature
Immature
Immature
Just sex. mat.
Just sex, mat.

Just sex. mat.
Just sex. mat,

Just sex. mat.
Sex. mat.
Nearly phys, mat.

Nearly phys, mat.

Nearly phys. mât.

Length Diarnc[t,rStatus
in cm in cnr Q')

Ol{
c -o^ö
Ë(dñ
ed
p

3 t/2
,4
4
4

4

4
5

5

5

5

5

11

72

13

13

QÑ
Êv
!o

trlo

72 4,5
11,5 5,2

5

135
6

7

13 5,5

20
10
20

8

11

5

6

t)

¿)

7

Barendsz

o
o

c
o
o

o
c

o
o
c

c

o

>in

.é"-.-..r.'.,È¡L,ts;r:4.j. ê#Flr",@i*L*.L¡ wa ¿z*r*.¡.... -¡,¿ -. - -". at
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TABLE .1

Data about the closure of the embryoÍic pâ.thwâys in the Fin Whale, Balaenoptera ptrysnlus (L.)

I,. ! Ê çn Ducttts Botailí (2)
.Ë É Status of Animal Eg.û Ëe' 

-

É boÊ Ëdñ 
=oâ f I : 'ç e Èi Length Diameter Status7 ..h 'l .: fi È6 incm incm (2)

136 ð 21,0 Nearly phys. mat. 12

222 ð 19,8 Nearly phys. mat. lZ c
365 I 27,5 Nearly phys. mat. 13 c

Remarks

6 O LumenSmm
16 li c Aortic part (11 cm) open pulmonary part. closecl

(5 cm) calc. tissue in pulm. part.
o

746 d 20,4 Just sex. mat. 5 12 7 O Lumen à 5 mm; Calcilìed tissue
373 I 21,3 Sex. mat.
747 I 21,6 Sex. mat.

77 Q 22,5 Sex. mat.

6c
9 12 5 O Lumen6mm

Scler. tiss, in pulm. calc. in duct.
11

(1) The numbers refer to the catches of the floating factory < Willem Barendsz > in the season lg46-1g47.
(2) O - open; c = closed.
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Data about the closure of fhe

TABLE 4

embryonic pathways in Cetaceans not recorded in Table 1 - 3

Number (1)

sl. N.
Leiden :56

Cuvier, 1836
Texel, 13-I-56
Wo. 47
Wo. 43

Bouvier, 1889
de Sanctis, 1879
Cuvier, 1805

Cleland, 1884

5-VII-55

SI. Y.

Jackson, 1845
Turnet 1868

Anderson, 1878

Sl. ex. X.
Stannius, 1841

Lenght Weight
inm inkg

Sex
.go .$c
*b Êe¡Ë ¡'õP.d P>

cd

áÉ

ú)Ò

c
cO
Oc

Eo ,P
då tt 6iãs ;Ër! ô Oco

Remarks

Tursíops LÍuncatas (Mont,)
O Untbilical cord present.

c O Teeth still in guin, Large
thymus.

c
c c Large thymus.
cc
c e Pregnant.

Delphínus ilelphís L.
cc

c
c

Lag enorhytr nchus albirostris Gray
o

Lagenorhgnchus acufus (Gray)
O O Part of umb. cord still Pre-

sent. Milk in stomach.

Grampus grt'seus Cuv.
cc

Globícephala melaena (Traill)
cc
cc

Orcella breuírostris (Owen)
c
c Pregiant.

Orca orca (L)
cO

c

6o

c)I
a1

o

o

130
770

224
228
250
263

180

s0

160
220
250

172

108 2A

?74

218

Neonatus
Suckling

Immature
Sex. mature
Sex. mature

Sex. mature
Sex. mature
Sex, rnature

Young

Very young suckling

Juvenile

Suckling
Suckling

Sex. mat.
Sex. mat.

Suckling
Sex. mat.

oo

ç

d

o

ð
o

?
a

d
,1

o

177
206

390
701

.',:,..i 'r,.-.'il



Slijper, 1939

Burmeister, 1869 a

Struthe¡s, 1896

Sl. ex. AA.
Steinshamm, 1956
Bouvier, 1892

Burmeister, 1869

'White and Kerr, 1917
Jackson, 1895
de Sanctis, 1899
Breskens, 1937

Nolau, 1959

Knox, 1838
Bouvier, 1889
Carte Macal., 1868
Turner, 1893

Barkow,1862
Murie, 1865
Knox, 1838

Beaureg. et Boul.
Turner, 1872

I
c)

I

ð

406

190

378

405

395

360
487

1500
1850

1270

302
400
420
863

1371
1828
2347

530
2552

Just sex. mÂt.

Sex. mat.

Phys, mat. old.

Young
Young

Young

Very young
Very young
Sex. mat.
Sex. mat.

Sex. mat,

Very young
Young
Young
Sex. mat.

Immature
Immature
Sex. mat,

Neonatus
Sex. mat.

Pseud.orca c¡cssídens (Owen)
cO

St eno del phí s blai nu illeì G ew.
cc

Del phínapterus leucas (Pallas)
c Teeth compìetely worn down.

Hg peroodon ampullatus (Forster)
cO

o
cO

Mesoplodon australis Fìower.
c

Phg seter mactocephalus L.
c

cO
cO

O Ductus wide open (finger can
pass).

Eschríchtíus gi bbosus (Erxleb.)
O For the fìrst time pregnant,

lumen of ductus small.

B alaeno pt era acut o to st rata Lac'êp.
cO
cO
cc
cc

Balaenoptera phgsalas (L,)
cO

o
o

Balaenoptera muscalus (L.)oo
c O Pregnant.

oo
c

o

o

ÕI
a)
o 60.000

1 6.000a

I

I
ó
ð

I
o

o

(1) Sl. - Slijper, 1936.
(2) 0=open;c=closed,



Ilata about the closure of

Neonatus

9-10
12 3-8 Suckling

8,5 3-8 Suckling

30-8
Weaned

19-9 Young
sept. Young
sept, Young

TABLE 5

embryonic pathways Common Seal, Phoca oitulína L,in the

Èo

áz

L. 1
1
L.2
5

I
xvI
L.3
L. 1
4

10
I
1.558
xtv
L. 1
11
12

ã
4- Ëo Eg ..E
Fñtr bih! -.Þ ãtrx Ê'É 'õ- ËË Ë<3 i* È'ã Äs üz

cO
cO
cO

87 17
86 17,6

86 16,5
88 19
91 15
82

ri(!
QM

o
o
o
o

o

o
j. c.

j. c.
o

j. c.
o

o
c

c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Ê*âNs^
-Y- -Ya Om

=Þ, È9 ËY
In Èr dd

.Fi -E'õ õ;:
¡Jcd iJ> fr{O

o
cOO

oooo
o

o
c

e
c
c
o

c
o

c
e
c
c
c
e
c

L/2

¡d
o

Es!
¡JÚ

Fl"

0
2W
2W
4W
4\M

8\ry
9W

11 W
11 W
11 W
3m

3-4 m
4m
7m

10m
10m

1y
4-5 v
5-6 v

Remarks

69
90
85

73

(t

ç

D. Bot. wide open, umbil closed
Lumina as in fcetus
D. Bot. lumen 2 7/2 mm
F. ov. lumen 12 mm
D. Bot. lumen 2 mm
For. ov. lumen 12 mm
D, Bot. lumen 4 mm
Fish and shrimps in stomach. No

parasites

Wall of foramen still very thin
Wall of foramen still very thin
2 specimens. See also Mechel

1-1831 Bd 5 p. 338

From Zool. Garden Blijdorp. For.
ov. S mm

2

VI
6

ó
16-7-57 0

.J

9 8ó 12,5 nov.

Ã9817õzaö so rs-4
d 100 32

Young

Young
Young
Young

Sex. mat.
Phys. mat.

c

o

o

o

7/2
Pregnant

(1) Most of the numbers refer to Slijper (1958 a). Those indicated L. ¡efer to statements in the literature, viz. : L, 1 = Marschner (1901) ;
L.2 = Gar¡od (1897) i L.3 = Rapp (1837).

(2) W -- weeks; m = months ; Y =years.
(3) O = open; c = closed ; j. c. = just closed at aortal side.

Q 135 72
ç 146 43 3-8
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TABLE 6

Data about the closure of the embryonic pathwâys in Pinnipedia other than the Common Seal

k
€
Éz

161
139
138

88
t17
184
2!4
119
182
181
196
246
183
118

d

ÞôêÉ

.9 .r
Ìv
-!a+bo
-Q cÉp

¡É
60 Sfatus

X ÉÉ
(t) *l '

Pup
Pup
Pup

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

Pup

Pup
Pup

Young adult
Adult
Adult

98 Pup 7-74 d

Remarks

California Sea Lion, Zalophus californianus
(Lesson) from A. L. Kelly, La Jolla, Cal.

narrow lumen in ductus
damaged
completely closed

damâged
damaged
Ín middle of ductus still a narrow lumen
damaged

damaged

damaged

orthðrn Fur $eal, Callorhínus ursinus (L.)
from V. B. Scheffer, Seattle.

pulmonar side of duetus closed

ffooded Seal, Cysfophora cristata from B, Ras-
mussen, Bergen, Norway.

Killed 4-4-59, Lumen in ductus already very
narrow

G

e

c

c

;
e

c

'c

c
c

c
c

c

od

!.ú
fib

c
c
c
c
c

c
c
c

c

c

2-9-58 H

1-9-58 B
31-B-58

2-9-58 G
30-8-58
1-9-58 A

1532

1m
6-7 m
6-7 m

977,1 93
ð 1oo

I 148
9 152
o 152ö rrsÕ ros
I 163
I 165
I 170
â 175
a 198

2-4 w

4-6 w
4-6 w

4y
6y
more
1ov

than

o(l l/2' 2 mm)
c
o

(1 mm)
c
e

c

c

o

a)
d
ôI

c)



1f¡14
1539
1517
7521

ç 123
ç 132g 166
cl 140

1y
1y
3y
15-30 y

c
c
c
c

c
c
c No ligament present
c No ligament present

a)

d

d

tI/2y
lov

wB 46-47

Steller, 1751
Hepburn, 1896

Labillardière, 1800

Murie, 1874 a

Owen, 1853
Murie, 1873

(1) d - days; w : weeks; m = months; y - J¡ears,(2) O = operì; c - çlqsed,

Suhadult

€1 222 Sex. irnrnat.

,1 88 Young

4m
225 Sex. immat. 2 y
228 Sex. mature

240

170 Young

Q Very young
ð 198 Young
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Bearded Seal, E¡ignathus barbatus (Erxleb,)
from I. A. Mclaren, illontreal,

Rinqed Seal, Pftocq híspida (Schreb') Belcher"Islands, 'Canada.
g

Ross Seal, Ommatophoca rossi Gray
c

South American Sea Lion, ofaria bgronia (de
tslainville), Zoo Blijdorp, Rotterdam,

c Foramen very thin. Milk teeth still present
Thymus present

Grey Seal, Halìchoerus grgpus (Fabr.) {ronr
Prof. Hewer, London.

üonk Seal, Monachus monachus (Hermann)

Steller Sea Liou, Eumetopías jubata (Schreb.)

TValrus, Odobenus rosmarus (L.)
c Milk teeth present
c

. ,."'.


